Jack Kleinsinger presents

Highlights in Jazz

Saturday, Feb. 25th
8:00pm

A Jazz Celebration
(Highlights In Jazz’11th Anniversary)

RAY BARRETTO • ALAN DAWSON
JOE BECK • BIG NICK NICHOLAS
BENNY POWELL • DEREK SMITH
LEW SOLOFF • FRANK WESS
BRITT WOODMAN

at N.Y.U. Loeb Student Center
566 LaGuardia Pl. at Washington Sq. South tel. 598-3757

Tickets: $7, students $5.50

Tickets At Box Office Or Mail Order To: Highlights In Jazz,
7 Peter Cooper Rd., New York, N.Y. 10010 Make Checks Payable To:
Highlights In Jazz Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope —

★★★★ Coming Wednesday, March 28th ★★★★ Voices Of Jazz with
Jackie and Roy, Jon Hendricks and Co., Daryl Sherman

Mail Orders Accepted Now $7, Students $5.50. Please Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope

Flyers Donated By Village Corner 142 Bleecker St. corner LaGuardia Place
This event is made possible with public funds from the New York State Council on the
Arts and National Endowment for the Arts.
Ray Barretto en salsa-jazz y por el Grammy

El cotizadito Ray Barretto vuelve esta noche al Blue Note Jazz Club del Village, esta vez como base del programa “Salsa Meets Jazz”, del que con sesiones de ambos ritmos también intervienen Tito Puente con su Latin/Jazz Ensemble y el legendario saxofonista Zoot Sims.

Eufórico y sonando los cueros, Ray Barretto.

Uno de los líderes del XI concierto aniversario del Jack Kleisinger, de la serie “Highlights in Jazz”, será Ray Barretto como percusionista el sábado 25 en el Centro Estudiantil Loeb de la Universidad de Nueva York, unido al destacado música puertorriqueño que ha sido ejecutante por 10 años en sesiones de jazz.

El álbum de Ray Barretto ("Manos Duras") con Celia Cruz y Adalberto Santiago, titulado "Tremendo Trio", de Fania Records está nominado para competir por el Grammy hispano del 83, el martes 28 del Corredor mes.

AL BROWNE ON ENTERTAINMENT

Sasha Dalton was awarded a "Certificate of Appointment" when she gave a benefit concert for Harlem YWCA. Shasha did the tunes that made Dinah Washington a popular favorite.

Doc Powell, guitarist for the popular Luther Vandross, promised the owner of Seventh Avenue South that he would return. Doc had top musicians on the scene, Kenny Kirkland Steve Koon, Al C. Dowell and Greg George.

Pat Parrish was one of the lead singers of the famous Marvelettes. I remember her Seven-Up commercial. She’s now working on a new album.

Otis Blackwell, who wrote many hits for Elvis Presley, is quite a good singer, having just finished recording two albums to be released soon. Working with Otis for years, I also found out that he has talent for comedy.

Jack Klein singer’s "Highlights in Jazz" series celebrating the 11th Anniversary with an all star lineup at New York University’s Loeb Center on Feb. 25. Check out Ray Barretto on conga, Alan Dawson on drums, tenor, Nick Nicholas tromboinist Benny Powell tromboinist, Derek Smith on piano, Lew Soloff playing the trumpet, and Joe Beck on Guitar.

Cesareo Freire, conguista piano, singer was one of the show stopping stars appearing in "Brooklyn Rhythm" BACA 13th annual visit to Alice Tully Hall, as part of the Con Edison Community Holiday Festival.

That’s all for now. Look for me around the Big Red Country Ciao.

MUSIC & DANCE

FEBRUARY 27, 1984/NEW YORK

Concerts

BACH WINTERFEST—Organist Robert L. Barrows, harpsichordist Elaine Comparone, Soler, Baska, Bach, Frescobaldi, Rameau, St. Michael's Hall, 225 W. 95th St. (666-9427), at 8.30. S.


HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ 11TH-ANNIVERSARY GALA—Percussionist Ray Barretto, drummer Alan Dawson, tenor saxophonist Big Nick Nicholas, trombonist Benny Powell, pianist Derek Smith, trumpeter Lew Soloff, reed player Frank Wess, trombonist Britt Woodman, guitarist Joe Beck, and a "surprise" guest. N.Y.U. Loeb Student Center, 566 LaGuardia Place, at Washington Square South (958-3752), at 8.7.


ERNESTO CRANZ, guitarist. Original compositions and works by Jobim, Gilberto, Prado, Ben, Francisco LaGrand, Cran, others. Manhattan Institute for the Guitar, 185 Sixth Ave. (691-3620), at 4.3.

AEOLIAN CHAMBER PLAYERS—Beethoven’s Trio in B flat Op. 1, no. 3. For Violin, and Cello, 360 Lafayette St., at 8.30. 54-58.

QUEENS PHILHARMONIC, Joan Falletta conductor. Overture to Verdi’s Nurse Miller. Bartok’s Concerto for Orchestra. Wind or brass concert to be announced. Forest Hills High School, 110th St. and 67th Ave., Queens (229-8063), at 8.4.

BROOKLYN PHILHARMONIC—See 2/24.
HANK JONES
LUSH LIFE/FEB. 7-12
Ask 100 bonafide jazz pros, "Who is the best pianist we've got?" and I bet the majority give the nod to Hank Jones. The eldest of the Jones boys shies clear of hype and hoopla, yet while flashier types bask in the limelight, Jones offers an understated and wholly distinctive touch that finds an appreciative audience. JL.

LESTER BOWIE'S ROOT TO THE SOURCE/SWEET BASIL/FEB. 21-26
Lester Bowie's basic vocabulary of trumpet growls, slurs and effects serves his efforts as a comic showman as surely as it proves how prodigious is his talent. One of the most expressive horn players around, Bowie brings to Basil his gospel-soul-blues-jazz revue Root to the Source. JL.

HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ 11TH ANNIVERSARY CONCERT
NYU LOEB STUDENT CENTER/FEB. 25
Jack Kleinsinger celebrates 11 years in the biz, presenting regular concert-jazz shows that even students can afford. If that ain't some kind of record, it ought to be. This anniversary program features Ray Barretto (pictured), Big Nick Nicholas, Lew Soloff, Frank Wess, Britt Woodman and others who should carry on the tradition. JL.

BIG NICK NICHOLAS
EL-C's LOUNGE/FEB. 10-12
Tenorist Big Nick Nicholas has spent years promoting jazz rather than himself, a testimonial to his grandness as a human being. His tone is fatherly, though far from admonitory, and his book is voluminous. Give yourself a treat and catch his gigs. (Nicholas also plays the NYU Loeb Student Center Feb. 25.) GK.
SAT. FEB. 25th
ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
GALA CONCERT
featuring
Ray Barretto,
Alan Dawson,
Joe Beck,
Nick Nicholas,
Benny Powell,
Derek Smith,
Lew Soloff,
Frank Wess,
Britt Woodman.

N.Y.U. Loeb Center
566 LaGuardia Pl. at Washington Sq. So.
Tickets $7.00. Students $5.50. Tel. 598-3757
To Jack -
Thanks for being the person you are!!
We can use some more like you!!
Benny Powell
To Jack with love - Been looking forward to this moment for years now. I'm sad to let the Bob Cunningham Thanks
AL BROWNE ON ENTERTAINMENT

Sasha Dalton was awarded a “Certificate of Appointment” when she gave a benefit concert for Harlem YWCA. Sasha did the tunes that made Dinah Washington a popular favorite.

Doc Powell, guitarist for the popular Luther Vandross, promised the owner of Seventh Avenue South that he would return. Doc had top musicians on the scene, Kenny Kirkland, Steve Koon, Al C. Dowell and Greg George.

Pat Parrish was one of the lead singers of the famous Marvelettes. I remember her Seven-Up commercial. She’s now working on a new album.

Otis Blackwell, who wrote many hits for Elvis Presley, is quite a good singer, having just finished recording two albums — to be released soon. Working with Otis for years, I also found out that he has talent for comedy.

Jack Klein singer’s “Highlights in Jazz” series celebrating the 11th Anniversary with an all star lineup at New York University’s Loeb Center on Feb. 25. Check out Ray Barretto on conga, Alan Dawson on drums, tenor, Nick Nicholas trombonist Benny Powell trombonist, Derek Smith on piano, Lew Soloff playing the trumpet, and Joe Beck on Guitar.

Eufórico y sonando los cueros, Ray Barretto.

Drummer Alan Dawson, left, and conga player Ray Barretto trade licks at the 11th anniversary concert of Jack Kleinsinger’s Highlights in Jazz series at New York University’s Loeb Student Center. Kleinsinger produced a concert with a typically eclectic lineup that included saxophonist Big Nick Nicholas, trumpet Lew Soloff, guitarist Joe Beck, bassist Bob Cunningham and pianist Derek Smith, among others.

 uno de los líderes del XI concierto aniversario del Jack Kleinsinger, de la serie “Highlights in Jazz”, será Ray Barretto como percusionista el sábado 25 en el Centro Estudiantil Loeb de la Universidad de Nueva York, unido el destacado músico puertorriqueño a un grupo de rotables ejecutantes en sesiones de jazz.

El álbum de Ray Barretto (“Manos Duras”) con Celia Cruz y Adalberto Santiago, intitulado “Tremendo Trió”, de Fania Records, está nominado para competir por el Grammy hispano del 83 el martes 28 del corriente mes.